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Amnesty Debate Pulls

Large Crowd

By Oonn1c Vahlsn1g

ll opewell stat..:d that he bel~eved that
thoo;c who oppo5ed the war for rchg~ous
o r moral reasons had been pven other
opt1ons. " ll ow many op11ons must we
g1\C these uuhv•dual"," he asked, "and
how many ~.:;m they expe~.:t""
After the orenmg statements, th e
speakers answered quest1ons from the
floor
Due to lime lmliiJtions. many of thu'ic
who attend ed thl! pro~r.un, "ponsorcd by
Th e Nurthl'rner, wen: unahlc to

A ncar capadty crowd gathered m
Nunn Hall Wednesday mornmg to hear

and participate m a debate o n amnesty
for V1ctnam era draft rcs•stcrs and
deserters.
M1ke Bran ch, Northern student anll
former pnsoncr of war, teamed w1th Bob
Moore , area co.:>rdrnator for the Vietnam
Vctcran!l Agamst the War/Winter Sold1cr
organuat10n to propose uncond•t•onal

and umversal amnesty for all res•sters and
deserters of the Vietnam War.
In support of President

l .. ord'!i

cond•ttonal amnesty proposal was Harry
Schne •dcr, a Northern studen t who ahu
1ervcd 111 Vietnam.
In oppos111on

to amnesty

was

Don

ll opc wc ll. member of the Eastern IIIIIs,
Ohio Veterans of Foreign Wars l'ost and
past Oh10 state commander.
Branch, who was a pnsoncr of war for
58 months, spoke first.
"There have been a lot of arguments
lodged against amnesty," he stated ,
"especu lly against unconditional
am nesty . The mam pos1t1on of those
asamst 11 is the argument that amnesty
for the war reSisters would dishonor those
who served, especially thosr who were
wounded or killed."
" Very few of the people with this
argument, however, have tried to JUStify
the war," he continued.
"Those who began the war and
cond ucted it squandered the blood of
those who had to fight it . They
squandered their blood for an illegal and
criminal war," he asserted .
"None of us have tried to belittle the
sacrifice of those who went to Vietnam,"
state Branch.
Branch discussed a history of the
United States' entrance into the Vietnam
War and questioned the morality of th1s

Mike Bunch explains his point of view while opponent Harry St.hneider
prepares his response.
tPhotos by Karl Kuntz)
country's intervention into Vie tnamese
affairs. He later acknowledged that he did
this due to his belief that the amnesty
question is interwoven into the morality
of the Vietnam War itself.
Schneider based his statements on
obedience to nationaJ law. "Congress has
a right to make laws." he stated, " the
evaders disobeyed and they were and are
fugitives from the law ."
He stated his belief th at unconditional
amnesty would "weaken our laws and
create 'even more loopholes."
"The crime of the evaders could have
cost the life of a country (Vietnam) and
in the future, similar action could cost

Don Hopewell , member of the Eastern Hill$ VFW, produces pamphl 1
hnkina libcraJ causes with aroups who support unconditiOned amneuy .
Hopewell poke in Wednesday 's debate aaain I amnesty .

the life of our own country," he said .
"This offer (the R>rd alternative service
program) IS more than la1r," Schneider
concluded.
Bob Moore disagreed . In his statement
he said, "This war was a criminal act
which violated the constitution becaUSl'
war was never declared."
Mike Branc h
"Universal, unconditional amnesty is
the only true way to recognize the - - - - - - - - - - - - - illeaality of the war," Moore added .
participate. For this reason, organizers arc
"It is also a smoke screen to the fact
sc heduling another forum on the same
that the war is still going on and that
topic for the week of October 14 .
there are 200,000, I repeat, 200,000
NKSC speech ~ prof~o.JSOr Stephen Boyd
political prisoners still being held in
who moderated the debate ca lled the
South Vietnam ."
turnout for the program "the best I have
lie focused on what he felt were legal ever seen for an extra curncu lar activity
of the Vietnam peace on thts campus. It 1s a denn1te step in the
breaches agreemtnt, the tenets of the _Nuremberg
right duect1on ."
trials and the Geneva Convenhon.
VFW representative Hopewell later
challenged hiS adversaries' k.1owk!dgc of
the circumstan ces su rrou ndmg Amenca's
invotvement in Southeast Asta .
" If you have cockroaches m the
k.rtchen, you don't watt until they're '"
the hvma room before you set out to
destroy them," he stated.
Drawing a number of pamphlets from
hts coat pocket, he stated, "If you read
the matenal handed out by all the vanous
!1beral organtzatlons, you wtll find a lot
of the same names hstcd o n them. Those
same people who support amnesty also
won't eat lettuce, boyL-ott grapes, et~.:."
Hopewe ll rroclaimed, "T hen! are a lut
of full tunc hbcral~ ud1111 on th1s amnesty
bandwal£011 and we should l·art'fully nOll'
and ant~lyJC what t~y an: sayma."
li e stmted that "you won't fwd man)'

a~JIII~I ········iJ~

peorle hc~.:ausc
asscrttn&
amnesty
thosearttunwnts
who oppOSl' 11 an:
the ones who
rvcd \(Uictly, li1d their
JOb, returm:d home anJ now r~mJm
Silent"
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Amnesty Turnout ''Amazing''
Last week. we threw h)~cthcr 11n amrk:sty ~o.khah.' We drd not lnow untrl Sunday
nraht that all system~ we~ ao. We put up JUJU two postc". ,ot m tou~h wrth the
loca l med11 1nd decrded to nobly au:cpt a small turnout
We drd not cxped more than a d01tn or so people m the audtence bc~.:au~ of

the!IC huty prtpantaons (we wanted rl thrs wt."Ck to ..:omcrdc w1th the l nternatron al
Week of C'on~o:crn for Amnesty and Po htu:a l l'n"oncrs). bcc,.u~ we were for..:cd to
staac the program 11 a tcrrrble tunc II I 00 a nl.) and beuu~ we were warned over
and over that Northern's stu dent" "rmply JUSt drd not care enough about anythmg
to devote an hour to 11

Lord' Wcre we eve r wron&. l· nough people came to nearly frll the audrtonum,
they partn:rpatcd cxtcnsrvcly and a aood number even s tayed :uound after the
debate was over to d1s..:uss pomt, further w1th the speakers and among themselve s.
There was enthusiasm, ra 1scd vo n;n, mad gestures and .:e ne ral mvolvement It was
beautiful.
We even heard mass1ve grumblm g because 11 ended after on ly an ho ur and because
there had not been more eK tens1vc prelmnnary publicity . Tc rnfu.:!
There was so much en thusias m an d mtercst that we dec ided to do 11 agam ,
hopefull y, on Mo nday, Oct. 18, and th1s tune at n oon. We will have ~11k e Bran ch
agam, but we are wllhn& to cons1dcr ot her speakers. Anyo ne interested m debat1ng
e 1ther cond1t1onal amnesty, unconditiOnal amnesty or no amnesty ca n contact us
and w1ll be cons1de red . The only cons1derat 1o n , of courrc , w1ll he if too many

people vo lu ntcN. We cer tam ly hope thas w1ll be o ur proMem
Wednesday's proaram wu antereslln&. exc1l1RI and fun
local med1a went
berterk, .e ndm a reporten, pho tographers and newsme n to do anterv~ews. UPI was
dJstn:ued that they dad not rece1ve the mformat 1o n that th1s wo uld be takma place
m l,lme to .end a representative. The drawma ca rd, of cou rse, was Mike Branc h
th1s bme . ll owevcr, a UPI representative told us Wednesday afternoon that they
would always be mtercsted m "important events" suth u th1s on Northern's
..:am pus . All n&ht'
l>r Stephen Boyd of the Speech Department, who moderated and st ru ctured the
deblte, was amaJ.ed at the turnout and saw good thm p m Northern 's future for a
forum such as th1s one.
We llunk th1s1s some thma th at ca n be done on a reaular basis and the ISsues do
not have to be natio nal. They could be s tate problems. loca l conside rati o ns and,
mdeed, ca mpus related question s. It could be good fo r us aJI .
We e ncounge everyone to attend the nex t program . We also encvurage aJI
members of the campus community to submil ideas to us for future programs. We
realize the idea pf a forum is now new . It is JUSt that it IS The Northerner's tum to
try to o ffer interested students an outlet for the1r opinions.
Ttus Wednesday's program was an experiment - a pilot test. It proved to us that
the students of NKSC WILL aet involved and do respond . We sort of suspected it,
anyway .

rhe

Elections Are Coming Up
Student Government elecllons are next MonJay and Tuesday, Oct. 7 anJ 8. After
a httle bushbeating, there are now 16 cand idates for the at-large posi11ons, 6 for
freshman representative and a few for class offices.
In the case of the representative-at-large posit1o ns, espec1ally, there are enough
candi date s to provide you. the N KSC studen t, w1th a cho1ce of which of them will
best represent you.
l· vcn 1f you are one of the many st udent s o n th1s c ampus who mu st work 40
hours more o r Jess a week and feel you have no time to spare for campus activJtlcs,
you probably st 11l have so me concern for the opera tions of Northern .
Therefore, the one thmg you must fmd t1me to do 1s to vote On ce you have
voted, pay attention to who wms.and then, when you h ave an idea to promote o r a
L"ompla mt , seck o ut one of theSL' new members {or an o ld one, for that matter) and
let that person pursue 11 for you
We hdve WltneSS('d a number of SG elections dOd from what we have seen. very
lew ol thost' who run are power happy mamac!t or resume padders . They arc
g••ncmlly 1dcalists who believe they can serve n func11on. Only later do they fmd
out that the 1r mam functi o n Will he to [lUCss what the st udent body wants und, if
they guess Incorrectly, to catcllthe cn11cism
.
ort hem's student J!Overnment needs good st udl'nt representation for the simple
reason that so many of our studen t-. arc commute rs w1th mcrcd1blc workloads. SG
needs good student representation to be th e kind of effective orgam1at1on needed
to cHectuatc programs and Improvements.
!,lease vote. And, after you vote, please do not crawl back mt o obliv1on. These
peopk want to serve you. G 1ve th em a chance.
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allow arch1tt:cts to push the m over ."
The ho u ses Will be used by various
Clunpus organa1at 1ons as soon as they are
vaca ted when the new bu•lding becomes
avaJiable.
"Nature abhors a vacuum," Steely sa id ,
•·especiall y on a college campus."

know we all suffer the same bureaucratic
pitfalls.

Enrollment has mcreased th1s !Cmester
at NKSC . Across the state enrollme nt IS
also up, unlike last year when we were
one of on ly a few lll Shtut•o ns to show
Slglli fi cant &aJns.
Murny and Weste rn will show s mall
Ulcreasec ..... all the o thers except the
University of Lo uisville will have shghtly
laraer mcrea.ses.
At U o f L the enro llment Ul crease will
be between 1000 and 1100. The reason
for the larae pm is that they have
decreased their tuation. It's sort of the
law of su pply and deman d .

Have you ever wondered how much at
costs a con trac tor on a m-.JOr JOb like the
n e w library to miss a day's work? You
pro bably haven't but we have th is
se mi·interestina p1ece o f mformation and
don't know what else to d o with 11 so we
are &Olll& to te ll you . If weath er or
whatever sto ps wo rk o n a JOb It costs
about $4000 a day. Isn ' t that mterestin&!

Plan s for the cons truction of a larae
playOeld and track, SIX ten n1s cou rt s and
a coup~ of parl.ma lo ts have been m
Frankfort , IYU11 on th1s desk and that
del lllCC: back 1n July. Fa.nal approva l
h not co me throullh as yet. Last week.
some fon.. s from Northern went down
there to see if they could ~t so me act1on
In a part1cular offace 11 lhe 'iame hme
IS th e NKSC dete~&atJOII was another
aroup who~ m1:»1on wa~ exa..:tly the
same
to tn and J!Ct !tome aL"IIOR on
thc1r plan\ The other dcle.:allon wa
from tht' Govemor'\ off1cc. It', n1-.:e to

When the Fme Arts Buildan& LS hu1H,
tw o houses wall have to be tom down to
make way for it. The red bnck house
where the s tudent cen ter and Gnll are
now and the p-ey bulldmt£ next to H
w hteh houses the prmt shop, l)olans
Governor Wende U Ford has desaanated
offa.--e, schoo l photoarapher Joe Munson 's
the mooth or O clobe r u fKcepllonal
office and " The (snaff) Northerner"
C"h1ldren'
Mo nth
Thl'" proclamation
Dr Steely says those a~ the only
certlru;ate was pre nted to Ms. Sandy
hou..c" that wall be torr. down, h owe~cr,
Stack., preSident of the Northern
contrary to rumors that some of th
Kentu cky (' I .C and John Naenabor,
IH)USC\ alon" John 's lh iJ Road w1ll1o
tate C I _c
last
"1 hat ·, the lund of wastduln •• ,. that 1\ ptc\ld~nt or the
l'hur~dc&y Sept 24 JQ74. 1 he Northr-m
nt~,htly ..:niii:IICd," hi.' sa11.J. •• 1 relu'l' to

of

the

All can dida tes fo r the degree at the en d
of the Spnng se mes ter must make
application m the R eg~s trar's Office n o
late r than November I , 1974.
(Coni. P. 121

JOliN W. THIERET has pubhshed , as
an aJsue of the Journal of th~ Lo umona

-0

Kentu cky S.C' . E.C. 1s part
Kentucky C'.E.('. o rganita tio n.

Soc1~1y

{or 1/ortlculturol

R~searc11,

a

paper entitled "Aquatic and Marsh Plants
of Lo uis•ana : A checklist. "

STEVEN
BRAUCH , Director of
FUlancial A ad at N KSC, has been named
to the School Relations Committee of the
Kentu c ky Association of Student
Financial
Aid Administrators. The
committee wall be mvolved in providin&
information and tervices concemin&
fll1ancial aid to all hi&h ~ehools an
Kentu cky.
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Editorials reprutnt the opinio01 of the
edjton 1nd not necessarily tho~e of the

colleJe.
The Northerner apprecklte1 lettrr1
to the editor. We- a1k that lett~" be
ligned and o{ reasonabl~ i~ngth . We
malntam the right to edit letten
mbmitt~d and names will be withheld
upon request.
li'dJtor·ln·chie{.
. Bonflle VahLfing
Manag'"g edit or
.. Dat~u.l Jones
ASIOCIOt~ edit or , ... D~nn/1 I. 1m bach
Contribullng ~dlfor . , .. Drew Vogel
Sport1 ~dltor ... Joycr A. Daugh~rty
Staff photographer
. Karl Kuntz
Othn mentb('rs of The North('rner who
wntnbut,•d to thu usur or~ Gary W~bb,
Tun 1-un4. , Mark Wilson, Dun Spent'(' ,
Terr1· Hoel!mA.t'r. M1kr W1lrox Tom
I .ol!re, and Ru: k Mrtrs
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'Don 'tDriveMore Than
One Car At A Time''

lo
d,

Soon the mattre11t1 wtU be .,ne.
Mattre••? YeL In the lona hne of
Oedallna ~en)Ces for post-natal coUe1e1,
we have a fint, mattreues ln the student
facilities. At other tchools, studentJ have
to suffer with couches, strua&lln& for
comfortable pos;hons or reure to their
Volkswaaens. But we have mattreues.
The place7 Buildings 41S and 421 on
John's IHU Road . The~ are, of courx,
other scrv1ces provided there now and
planned for the future . And when the
mattres.otes are aone, Northern students
wdl have to be content with the normal
run of student services. Al~ady, Student
Government and the Inter-Organizational
Council (so now you know what IOC
stands for) reside the~, not luxuriously ,
but there.
Already you can, for a mmimal fee,
purchase posters and the use of pamt,
stencils and assorted paraphernalia for
campai&ns. met.tinp, lectures or to satisfy

~~~~~~i~syre~~C:~~d~l':aad~~~u f~:n~

Probably the ma~n advantaae of the
faclbties is their informality, for thoee
who hive no parUcul11 love for bema
enc~~td ln concrete. You can tee out the
wlr'ldoWL There 1te rumon you can even
open them. Thmp are at a.round ~vel ,
a.r•• can sneak up to the door, also ant!.
The buildtnp have been and are hved an,
and bear the scan.
The houaes have bee lifted out of bas1c
arunae throuah the efforts of the leaders
of Student ('.overnment and the IOC , and
are now usable by human beings. W1th
the help of the maintenance
department, they may even be abte to
make them comfortable.
The basic difficulty is distance. In the
aae of the car, a 200 hundred yard walk is
a trip to the tundra. But distances on
campus are bound to increase anyway , so
a little early practice may stand you Ln
l()od stead. And if you need a place to ao
between classes where you can do
every thtn& that needs to be done on your
fourteen termpapers due this week, and
where you cannot be euchred into the
lounp, this may be the place.
All this, of course, will be temporary .
In a couple of yean the sparklin& new,
luxurious student center will ease your
pain. AIJ your vices will be satisfied under
one roof, in &learning steel and gray. AU,
perhaps, except one. Soon the mattresses
will be aone.
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"Takt an atom bomb and make 11
wattr{all {or tht Mmmippi River 10 we
can get more t:lutncDl cummt from II."

" /iowu everybody·, lxxly tempuature
68de,rus."
Othen were more scientific: :
"Put a plu1t1c lxlg over the p1pe in the
bock of the car and CGtch the 1tuff that
ro me1 out 10 It can be u1ed agam."
"Find out 1/ oJJ ha1 another mtmt:
IH1ide1 fHiroleum and look for it under
that name."
"Don't accept 11ny new inven tiom twng

10

meetin1 in either building. Some of the
rooms are aJready furnished , even the
ones without mattresses, and more
furniture will be arriving soon. So if the
memben of your aroup or oraanization
do not have shapes whjch fit natu rally
into the desks in Nunn Hall , move out.
What will be in the buildinas is at least
as important as what is. The second noor
in Building 415 will soon provide a study
room for those who may find the lou nge
1 bit noisy and the library crowded or
anesthetic, or antiseptic. In addition,
there wiU be a typinJ room, with
typewriters even, on the off chance you
e
are one of those stranae people who tries
to make h&s/her/its term papers lea,ibte. In
the works ls some du pUcatin& equipment,
possibly xerox, possibly ditto. You can
work up your own little samildat, all in
Last week The Northerner
one place.
erroneously reported that House 41S
If your intent is a little k:ss serious,
con tain ed a child care center. The
Early Child Center is in House 421
1there will be a lounae and recreation area.
and is not a child care center.
What will be in it depends on the success
of the student org&.nizations in dancina
Anyooe ~eekin& information on the
the stran&e and in tricate dance of
ECC can contact Dr. Maraaret
bureauaatic furniture fma&lina. If your
Cantrell at extension 240.
intent is a lot less serious. well , they will . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
be movin& the mattresses out anyway.

0 oops I

the

We ao throuah hfe tssumW.a there are
10lutions to every problem
11 is just
that they are not always readily apparent
And, orte n, feanna reproof from our
peers, we often do not voice our opmions
tbout the problems facma our 01tion .
fortunately , chaldren do not have our
reticence. When a fourth &rade cla!5tOOm
lJl St. LOUIS wu reccn lly asked to share
their adeas on how to eue the energy
shortage, they read1ly c1.me up w1th some
ongmal (albeit impract•cal) suggestions.
The response, as published by
CONSERVATION Nl-.WS, were fantastic.
Some of them were, however, a trine
drastic. For mstan ce:

Fine Arts Holds Tryouts
The NKSC Fine Arts Department will
hold tryouts for the productions of
''Three Penny Opera" by Berth.olt Brecht.
The play will be a joint effort between
the colleae•s music and drama
departments but it is not necessary to be

music or theater major to be in the
play.
Tryouta will be held Nov. II and 12 at
7:00 p.m . in the Recital Hall on the fifth
floor of the Science Build.ina.

1

'RISING HOPE ' '
IN CONCER T
a t th e

House of the Carpenter
coffee house

ICTIIEI 411 II Ill
8:11P.M.

II TIE ITIHIT LilliE
Sponsored by the Baptist Student Union
and Christian Student Fellowship

:1.

.~nd

elutriclly tmd thln11 we 11re short

Some were very praamatic
"Don't drl11e mor~ than one cat at a
time."
"/:.'111 more CII"OII 10 we Clln It!~ jUII a1
rood with l~ss l~ght. •·
"1/dp around filling statwnJ 10 they
~~;.~a~~~ muff! tim~ to go out 11nd dr~llfor
And, there bema a amart aled in every
crowd, we get :
"f-'md II dinOSaur eu and hatch it SO
the dinosaur~ cun come back and make
more oil/or us."
There wu also helpful mechamcal
information.
"You c11n sav~ ramlm~ by turning th e
m1/e11g~ mdiCIItOr a {~W m/le1 up /Hforc
you betln eoch trip. "
There was even one su&gestion that
approached the spintual:
"Jie11rn to change water mto o1L "
A lip for the traveler
"E11eryone that 11ilit1 D county with a
~~~;:..oil, brmg bllck a quart of oil w1th
And, finally, a truly valid suagestion:
"Don't have so many cJay1 people have
to dri11e to work or schooL "

LETTERSroTHE EDITOR
To the Editor :
In the September 27th edition of "The
Northerner" it wa alluded in your
editorial by Rep~sentative Pat Meeker
that Delta Zelt a is not involved on
campus and especially not in S.G. 1 would
Uke Representative Meeker and others
like her to take a closer look at the
situation.
Student Government's own Executive
Secretary is a Delta Zeta while two other
DZ's serve in the Representative
Asaembly with another DZ currently
ru.nnina for office. Judicial Council is an
important braJtch of the student
aovemment, of J..Council's five members
two are DZ's. Delta Zeta it one of the
more active members of I.O.C. The
president of Panhellenic, the aovemina
body OYer aU aororities, is a Delta Zeta .
You may find Delta Zetas in the Golden
Guta. F.S.A., Students Council for
Exceptional Child~n. Yearbook Staff,
Nu Kappa Alpha, Youna Oems. CoUeae
Republicans, and the mtramurals Della
Zeta has also supported the
Japanese-American Semmar and now the
" Up With Peopte" aroup.
It may sound like I am tootina Delta
Zeta's hom, but tn my opmion there is a
lot to toot about. So, an closina, I would

I

like to make two points very clear:
(1) Delta Zeta it very much involved on
this campus and
(2) Delta Zeta'a do not b ........h, they
work constructively to achieve their
desired aoals.
Respectively yours,
/1/ Pam Berryman
Vice President,
Delta Zeta Sorority
DEAR FELLOW NKSC STUDENTS :

From a very informed source I have
found that the Wilder Police F~rce has
been ordered to "crack down on
motorists thtouah · their beloved city "as
if they haven't been! Be especially ca~ful
of the area where there is a dip in the
road and where the stop sian is at the
base of John'l' HtU Road . Th~y will
especially be concentrating on these
areas.
For those people that have read this
Jetter a bit too late, don't feel bad, you
are helpma the city of Wilder build up
their treasury .
Sincerely yours,
/s/ G1ry L. Eith
Pres. of Student Govemm~nt

Where And What To Post
Kecently ~evenl posters and billboard
have been torn down and destroyed as a
result of betng placed in areas that are not
open for this purpose. Dr. James
Claypool, dean of student affaus,
explamed the reaula:tions for the postma
OfiiJnl.
"The fll'1t requirement 11 that Sian•
must be clearrd throuah the off1ce of
Studrnt Affaus."
H~ further stated that no posters are to
appur outaide of the buildi.nJS on
campus but they must be confined to the
l:t·m~nt ueas or thf'. sta!fwells and any

0510.tif

"des1gnated student area."
He explained that student areas are
defined aa any places where student•
conlfeptr: "such as the first floor loun1e
of the Nunn Buildina and the second and
fifth floor lounaes of the Sctence
Buildina. The llbnry ss stnctly off
limits."
In ad dillOn, he said that posteraare not
to be placed on plaster or wallboard, and
all poaten mu r present 1 particular
a.roup or md1vidual of Northern and be
school onented
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Creeks

Their

And

Week

In this event a fraternity member takes a sorority member on his back in a
battle in 'ffhich each 10rority member tries fo break the eaa .round each
10rorUy'1 memben' neck. The event twned out to be rather messy when
members of ADG decided to throw eapat the sororlly membt:rs.

(Photoo bv Karl Kuntz)

Two fntemily membcn push 1 10rority member ln a wheel blnow
race tn eventa durina Greek week.

The Pikes ran the tuteat time iD the wheel banow race at the Greek week
ftltlrit\es.
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Campus Construction

Past , Present And Future
~tandp01nt,

By Drew VOFI
When &JOUnd was broken for the W

I

l~ rank Steely L•bfary, Waller A Dunlevy ,
executive v•ce·prcsu.tent or the Northern

Kentucky Chamber of Commerce, noted

that it had been ~ss than I 000 days smce
the first &round breaking at NKSC.
" I r only every thousand days of our
hves could be this productive ," he sa1d at

1s the 1R'Iptct10n stage
"We have to approve every mckel that
IS pa1d to a ~.:ontrador," Btltlnl!lld, "the
"ate w11l not ray them unles'l 11 IS
appro~ed hy u . "
FUNDING

The hbrary Will he the last bu1ldma
at least ror the lime bema to be runded
the ume .
throuah the sa le of bonds .
That was O...:t. 22, 1973, at a time when
The I· me Arts 8u1ldmg. Student Center
only two bu•ldings, Nunn and Regents
and the acneral cla'lsroom bu1ldtn& are
lla\ls, were completed.
bemg bu11t with revenue shanng money
Smce that day nearly a year ago,· 't he
appropnated by the state.
" fhe state rauon.1hted thai 11 wanted
largest
classroom
buildms
m huild•n&
Kentucky,"
Northern's
$1 mdhon
sc •c nce
has to u!ll! the revenue shatJnl mon1es for
also been co mpleted. Moreover, enough
non ·recu rnng expen'!Cs." Dr. Steely sa1d.
1
"so 1f they d1dn't get 11 1n succee dmg
1!• • • •,.
yea~. they wouldn't ha~c to le~y tues to
bell 11 rung on the second thousand days,
carry on rro1rams."
NKSC w•ll be a sprawling SJS m•lhon
One lut~.:h cou ld come mthe fundmg or
..:ampus with seven major bUIId.ngs, 1ts
the student center
The le&~slature
o wn power plant. athletic fields and
techlll..:o~lly has not appropnated tht
posSibly dormiiOry -hke quarteB.
money but rather the okay for the
huJidm g. .md a number of o ther pro)Ccts.
LIBRARY
was rclco~sed lrom the s to~te treasury by
(iO\'t'mor Wendell f ord.
fh e next bu1ld.ng to he ready for use
A :su 1t was f1Jell 10 Frankfort last month
w1ll. of course, be the hbrary. The $4.5
to stop the Governor from spendiR8 the
million ultra-modern structure was
funds without the approval of the
"The
second
biddmg
will
be
to
rin1sh
Community College library was very
scheduled for com pletio n next sprmg.
Legislature .
the building. This way we save two or
"Yie were in very good shape ," small."
Orficials thmk it cou ld cause a slight
The library budget was decreased some three months of cons tructi on time .''
explained NKS(' President Dr. W. Frank
delay in construction of the student
Steely, for whom the library will be $200,000 this fiscal year, primarily
" Fast trucldng" IS not the only center but foresee no long range
of
the
storage
problems.
It
because
named. " We still have hope that it will be
difference in the bui1dtng's conSl ru ct10n. problems.
fin1shed before the snow falls next year.'' nevertheless is a rather healthy
"Everything 15 101111 to be pre-cast
The reason for the delay is last $700,00()-plus.
concrete ," Beitina s:ud. "the walls, the
OTHER CONSTRUCTION
su mmer's 75-day ready mix concrete
noors, the frame everythmg. There will
drivers stnke: a strike that came at the
be no pourlna other than the foundatton
Several other constructiOn projects are
MORE GROUNDBREAKINGS
height of the best construction time of
walls."
m vanous stages of completion.
Tht scneral classroom bu1ldmg IS
Strum Construction Co. was recently
the year.
The noxt groundbreakings will be for a schedulod for completion m Jan. 1976.
The effect of the stnke on the hbrary
.awarded a SJJI.OOO contract for
Beihng was also recently appointed construction of an electrica l substation.
wa~ an almost com plete work stoppaKe~
SS m1Hion ~nernl classroom budding,
In fact, some of the workers on the JOb probably in November. and the SS.S architect for the SS.6 nulhon Student The substation 15 a JOUlt prOJect between
million Fine Arts Building early next Ce nteL
took their vacations last summer
NKSC and Cmcmnall Gas and Ftectric
Before that design can be started, it Co.
almost an unheard of thing m the year.
Architects Fisk Rinehart & l-lall, must be dctermmed what Northern's
C.G. & E. wllt take care of the
construction business.
"Some of the forms were put up,"
M~Allister Stock welt submitted the plans requJtements are for the bu1lding and 1f ma~ntenance of the small electncal plant.
comme nted Ronald Kette rer, president of for the Fine Arts Building to the thO!C requrrements are feasible in terms
Monarch ConstructiOn has broken
Monarch Constructi on ('o., general
Kentucky Division of Engineenng m of the fund~ appropnated for the around for a 5740.000 central power
oon tractor on the library, ''but you JUSt
st ructure .
Frankfort for approval this week.
plant for the c:unpus.
"·We have had several genl.!ral
c,m't get too far ahead of yourself. You
"After they are turned in ," Dr. Steely
l,lans for SIX tcnms courts. an athletiC
work at a diffetent pace when you know
said, "you have three weeks to print them diSCUSSIOnS With the people at the field and traclo. us wc\I:Js courle or parkmg
and gel them out to prospective co lletce," Bcitma u1d. "A lot of thmgs
you have materials than when you know
lots arc 1n Frankfort for approval now .
cont ractoB. There are several hundred have been k1cked around but the only
you don't."
A $400,000 mamtenance building is
tluna we know for sure IS that there IS
Unfortunately, the summer st rike will
pages in each set.''
currently bemg deSigned by Ft. Mitchell
The contractors then have about five gom& to be a food service fac1llty, vanous
set the date of completion back more
arch1tect Robert ll aycs.
weeks 10 study the plans and subm1t their student offices and probably a couple of
than 75 days.
Complet1on of the mamtenan..:-e
small auditorium$ or mulh· PUrpose
"Seventy-rive days in the summer."
bids.
btuldma w1\l relea some of the houses
Newport architect Edward J. 8e1tmg, areas
Ketterer explained, "is like t50 to 180
on John's lhl1 Road . for use by campus
The 1n111al phase of des1gn wJII take 60
days m the winter, dependmg on what
Jr. 1s desi1n1ng the general classroom
orpnJtallons_ Many of the houses are
to 90 days. At the end of that penod, the
k1nd of weather we have. If Jt is anythm&
buildmg.
now bcln~& used for storage.
l»lans for the five story classroom state wtll have to approve the schematic
hke last wmter it will be a real hindrance.
A S 1.6 m1lllon vocat1onal educat1on
buald1ng wilt be taken to the DIVISIOn of plans that wtll have evolved from the
"This was the most beautiful summer
..:-enter is also m the planning stages.
meetmgs between the architects and the
we have
had 1n ten years,
En&ineenn¥ next Monday.
fht: voca11onal center wJJI not be
Pendm& approval of the state, the collcae off1cials.
construct1on-w1se and we lost 11 ·•
aff1hated w1th NKSC , but wlll be located
The arch1tect must then get the
Ketterer refused to cntic1ze the cement classroom buJid1ng WJII be bUill USinJ the
on the extreme northern edge of campus
work1n11 drawmgs approved so that they
"fast trackmll" method.
dnveB for the strike .
"Fast track1n~." 8..:1t1n~ exphuned. can be pnr\ed and liJVCn to contractors
''That's JUSt part of the Amencan
TilE FUTURE
"means 11 w1ll be tud tw1ce . The first tune who w1ll b.
economy and the labor-mana~cment
tht! JOb.
rhe final 'lhlp, lrOill an o~r..:hlte..:tural
for the foundation. structural lrame.
arran~emcnt m thiS country," he sa1d.
u one really knows euctly what the
The delay m completion of the hbrary
walt and s1te p~parat10n .
tuum· hold for thl' growth of Northern.
will facilitate some emeraency
.:nept that 1t w1ll contmue to ¥JOW.
procedures. More books o~re bcln~&
The Buard of Rl'fi.ents has appom ted a
purchascd for the libmry all the lime , hut
Til F. UUILJJI C. GAME
COIIlltlltlee tO UlVt'Sit~ate the pOSSihlhiV
there is now almost no place to !lUI them
ol li4.lme kntd of hvul~ laclil11es o n or
m the temporary hbrary on the second
ground broken M<.~rch J 1. I \l7 1 ... S II null JOn
adJaL~nt to ..::unrus
Nunn lhU ....
floor m Nunn llall.
ground hroken Sept '0, 1'J71 ... S1.7 nu1hon
1>1 Steely conhrmell that the "Master
Regcnli tl all
"We are 1\":tiiY 1n a hmd as far a~
... S 7 mJIIum
.'jvound hroh•n July 17. 197::"
l'lan prOJCLIS thret: 01 four more
8UIIdm~
ScJCnce
add1t1onal ~qUI'\lllons arc com.:erncd,"
1trounll hrok.t'll Oct. ~~. 197.1 •• S~-~ m1lhon
tllllhhn~"
t 1hrary .
Or Steely aid. "We have already aonc to
.. S ~ nu\h(ln
Kround to t'i! hroJ..en Nov I '174
What they Will he Jnd tn what order
(;eneral (' tassroom
cmerKem.')' stora&c on 'IOIHC nf our
,rounllto l'lo! hrok.en Jo~n. 1'17~ ........ ~-~ nu1hon
they w1ll llt• hu 1\t hJ~o not hccn dc..:1ded .
I' me Arts 8ul1dmtt
holdiRtPl. fhey arc access1hlc, but 11 11
Ill IRitiJI)\1,1nnlnl'o phJq' .. .
1\.fi 1111111011
But an Jlilllllll'ltrJlHln hlllldmK and
Student
Center
really am
"
Ill tn1t1JI piJilllllltl.flh.ISO: - .... l .h nulhon
o~nother dJ'l!!MUm hu1ld1ntr. or two art!
Vocat1onal Center
Northern, pnor to thl~ f151.al year, hJd
umkr ~,m .. trudlon .... S U 1,000
)!OOd ttlle~'
I· lct"lru.-;al Sublit.1t1on
been .JPilropnatm& arl'to"llll.Jh:ly I ~·J, ot
undl•r l"OnlilfUliiOn
S 7-10.0()()
Olhl'f p(..'olhliltle) Jre .. &rJdUJte
Central
!,ower
Plant
..
,
the total N.ldget for thc library
.
JW.Iltln)! futJI Jlll'ru..-JI
' 1711,000
'lol.ho~ll, rhY I\ .II edul.Jtlon rauhty and a
Tenn1li courts, Jthk.'tl..: fidd
"It l" umque w1thm the sto~tc to
400.000
• m mtt1o~l pl.m111n11- rho~'Ot'
lo~w ~houl ,._, th.JI Cha.<.e '"·o~n be mnvl'd
MJintenan'"''
Oulldllltl
.
apprornate thJt IJr!LlC a r-:Rento~tte,"
over I rum the old -.:JIIIrtl m ..arlo. ll1lls
Steety sauJ, " hut 11 wa.~ t• ·ntao~l for u ..
bt.•..:o~u · .,.,.~.: ho~J -.o lillie II) hUJid on I ht•

~~~~-~~~~~~~~·······ril

~~n":,~& ~;,~iat~~n tha~p~~o~~:~~~~ne t~:
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STUDENT
GOVERNMENT
CANDIDATES
Ctnd1d•tn

•~

FRt::SIIMAN

BOB I!LI.I01

MARK WILSON
Wh tl atlrtcted me mOll to N KSC wu
ill youthrul and pros:rusive etmpus
commu ntt y. Runnin& fo r Student
Government ofrers me tn oppl)l'tunity to
5htre tn that proaressh... "'"m~nhere.

OCTOBER 4, ' 914

lU~ PRESt:N TATIVt:

r
Not

The Freshman CltMhereat Northern I•
laraer than Ill)' other class. It Is made up
not on ly of full-tln•c: recent hiah ~~:hoot
paduates, but also ofput·t•me st uden ts
who do not yc:t haveenouah credtt hours
to bcintheupperclt.-s. I feelth•t 11nce
we arc: ao•nato be here for tome: number
of yurs, we need 1 reprctcnllt1ve that
will tel in our best interests. If I am
elected to Stud-e nt Government, I will do
my best to be thtt reprucnllllve. I will
be a reprucnllti..-e of the entire
Fre5hman Clls.-not o nly of my~elf. I wo.JI
try to feel out the opinkln11nd dem~ndl
o f o ur class and inuoducc th ete in
Stud ent Government. I will be YOUR
repretent1t1VC! When you vote, remembe r
thCIC t111n p. r<:membcr Bob Elliott .

shown m the umc: order they wtllappur on the ballot

IPaid AdvertUemcnl)

THE NORTHERNER, PAGE 7

Student G<.vemment on the col.lep
level is tremendously dtffe~nt thtn the
lluden l cou ncilsyoutretceustomed 10. 1
haven'! been inwol\'ed in these secondary
1tudent cou nc1ls so I'm no propamtd to
be inept. I will represent you, the.ctmpus
underdop,the.frcshmen.

I wtll do everyt htn & I ct n to hc:lpour
Fre5hman
to act equal opportunities
tiona with a c~ncc to know wh1t is
aomao n.

0••

0513.tif

SUI! II OOG I•S

MIKI II U.ll'l llll
Smce Northern u a fauly new collcac
and many of the proarams that are wildly
estabhshed in older collcau ue JUst
begmmn& he~. the lime for mvolvement
and action m the 1mp•ma nt p~ses of
Student Government is NOW I would
hke to. if elected, represent th e students
well m those areu and to promote theh
coo peration and mvolvement wtlh
Student Go~ernmcnt and o th er collc&e
:ICIIVI(leSIRII<:HCrll.

I havo:: been lllkm& wtthotherSludents
and filtd th Jt they are mtereSled m
proaram s sponsored by Student
Government but usually find out about
1n 1chv1ty the week ther it took place. 1
would like to work w1th the Student
Government to build better
communicttiO nS with the student body.
Students I have ttlked with hke th e
questionmure and want rrore thinas of
this nature

l im notanideahst,the~fOie I have no
tdetl phrases to ofier. There is, however,
one thms l advoclle. which I believe w1ll
solve many, many problems wh.ch have
triKninthepast .
I pltn t o 't uve for better
communica tklns, not only between SG
tnd the rei! of the st uden t1110 that th ey
can know what Is aotna on; but tlso
between the: administration and all
students so thll both ca n l"vc a better
unden t andina of each o th er and
therefore work together better.
With your help and your vote, I W<ll
represent you an'l voice your mterests u
1 rep~..,.ntative m ~ Thank you .

DENNIS IIUNTER

DAV ID JONES

RI C IIARI) llOYD

As Student Governmen t Reporter for
The Northcrnertndtned1tor, I htvescen
SG 11 its best, and alw at ill WOISC: .
Unfortunately,theworst hu, lately, bc:cn
showin& up all too often. I believe I can
help revellC this trend and start SG
workin& for the student s. 8es1dcs tf I arn
&OIR& to be forced to attend every
meetma. I mi!ht u well have a t1tle and a
vote.

It h
my fec:hn& thtt Student
Government hts aott en tway from
ctmpus needs suc h 11 pttking,
l tudent·flcu lty ~ltlions and economic
iuues. If you bcheve !hat Student
Government should be concerned cheiny
with !ludent ~lttcd problems cast yo.,
vote fo r Ric hard Uoyd.

MAR CUS S. ( '1\Rt;Y
My JOb as lludent r eprc~entat1~e wtll be
very limited. I can do no more thtn
a_uarantce you, th e stud ent population , a
f1ghtma chtnce m aettmgdone what you
wtn t done_ I p ledae tvailabllity.
determinatton and endurano;c. If you
wantsomethina,tellme:l'llflght hkehell
to get it for you.

G I•O Rt:J RIISING

~

I would ~~~~- to sec more §oudcnt •
rcltml( m•olvcd at Nouhctn .u~h J~ I •m
now IX.'Inll m y he\t lllclldcd m wuh
'oO III~ llllhJitH· 11 whJt I <'In JU~tantce
oUUtui)I>UI'UPt>OII

lhc o tf1lC ot l< cprc..,;·n tatl• t·a t· ltrlll
Mllows more frcednm to f1nd o ut what
All s tudent~ ure about :~nd want dune
at NKSt' Repwsent~I~>C at l arttt would
allow me to hno.J out and spea k up fo1
what)'ouwant

let's face tl. I don't have a strona
popular blckmaand I' m not familiar with
I want to chanae wme or the practices the: WI)' Student Government "5hould"
of the present Student Government . 1 be ru n. I do know the BASIC
hope enoU&h people w1U tell me what I'UNCfiON of Student Government tnd
they feel needstobedoneto l tm tble to !he services it should provide for the
let as I reprcscntthve. not just u 1 warm people 11 represents. RepresentatiVe
muns I represe nt you. Not special
body.
1 ctn't destroy polictes w1th out havina in ternls (or even my own interests for
other po!icicl to replace them, 110 please: thll matter) or not the Student
commu nt clle wuh me. I will listen tnd 1 Governmen t 1lsclf. Stop me m halls, m
the lounae,lllk with and tell ME what is
will try.
wrona and what you would hk e done.
SUli\NNE NISWANI>ER

MIKI I A'WSON

I \1\l IIUdll

T om Turne r

TOM JONES
TOM DONNEllY

Rt-:I,RF.SF.NTATIV.: AT LARCF.

MAR IAN OOn. R

pl~tured

As hc~hman reptc!ll" ntauve,lletvemy
offk:e with 1 fcdma of •~~omphshmen t
In the past year, l work.cd on the: Rit~'t of
Spuna, and wu chamnan of the electiOn
~ommtll ee. I 1111 presently on the Student
Center 8 o11d tnd chai rman of 1
comnuttce t~at I am sure wtll help hndiC
the~O!IlliiUnltatton'&apon campus.

lliANIIIOrt

: t>1d not•ui:lnut

ll~tement)

I behevc I have the potential qushtiCI
n e c de d
in
be com in 1
•
repruentiiiVt-ll·ltrae for the Student
Government l'ullo(ambltionanddc:st~,
I will work dillaently fOt" the
INI) IVIJ)U AL student. Your vote for me,
Georac: Re•s1n11. on Ck:tobcr 7th or 8th
will be rnu~h 1ppredatell and wtll be 1
acnume sl,n of your 1upport 1nd
~onrtdence In me 11 1 rcpre~~entttlve tn
our Student Govctnment

1>1-:NNJ~ liMBACII
As a seniOr I know my way tround the
campus. At an edttor of "The
Notthemer" I 1m on familiar terms
wlthvirtuallyallumpusludersstudent
fac ulty andadmimstntkln A11studcnti
know 10me of the problenu thlt ptaauc
th e: student body. In sholl, I fee l thtt I
1111 aware of th e umpus community
~round ustnd I feel that I coukl pcrfotm
the function of Rep rcscntttlvc·at · Lirp
very well I know where to &O and who to
5CC. All th at I need b; your confidence
and votes on Ou 7 and 8 toalvemethe
chance to prove these claims. I wtnt thll
~htncc

BDNN il'. VA II LSING

As l'dltor·ln<'h~tf o f The Northerner,
l're11dent of the Kentucky lnt ercolleaia t<'
l'reu Association and ota~n 1 1er of the
recent, JucceM ful tmnesty debate . I
bc:heve I have prove-d that I have th•·
lndtV\dUIJ CnCrl)' tnd lllttiJtlVe IO J<'l
thmasdone
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Aker Refuses To
Give Up Hope
Norlhern o nce apm combmed a stro ng
h1tt1na attack w1th an uny1eldm1 plh;hmR
Jo1me m the second came.
Bud !lorn and Don Talbert held Berea
hop..: Iur h1s ~or5emcn
..Our p•td1n' ha~ been really aood." to three h1ts while Gary Walls, Dan Johns,
l'\plamcd Akcr, "now tf we ~:an st.ut Tony Utl. and another newcomer. rom
Laacman. bombed Berea p 1t chmr. for ten
h1t1mg we ~.:an still hmsh the sca.son w1th
of the team~ twelve hits w1th Wall. Johns
J wmnm~ rc~.:ord "
and
l.ageman ea'h po"it mg two RBI's
I he ~orthemcr team support ed thcu
The v1cto nes over Berea co uld not h;~v e
~oadt's daun Tuesday when they
come
at a better tune for they offset two
..:xploded fo r a total of fift ee n runs o n
twent y-two hitS to sweep a double-header o f Northern's losses the week before to
Ke
ntu
cky Wesleyan.
from Berea College
Agamst Wesleya n, the Norsemen we re
In Tuesday's first 1ame. NKSC pitch er
J df Wilk erso n went all seven mmngs o nly shu t o ut m both games while o nly aettmg
a\low1ng Berea three run s o n fou r hit s to mn e h1ts off Wesleyan batters.
" Wesleya n IS a much bett er tea m than
chndt h•s rirst VICt o r y of the yea r by a
Berea, they (Wesleyan) are o ut cf o ur
score of 8-3.
Outfielder \like McGee a nd d es•gna ted leaaue," sa 1d Aker, "but after the Berea
htttcr Tony Ull.. a newcomer to the team . ~a me I thmk we showed that we ca n turn
paced the Nor~mcn. CJch collcctmg two ou r season arou nd .''
hll'land two run<~ halft•tl 1n
\ lthlHI~h h1s team has lo\t caght of
thl'lr l.r't 12 aamcs tim fall
KSC
bJ",'h.Jil ~oat.:h 8111 Aker rdu~s to 11vt: up

PLAYBOOK
By J oy'e Daugherty
The men's basketball tea m will hold
tryouts Tuesday October 15 at '2 :30 m
Rege nts Hall. Tryouts are open to all full
t1m e st udents.

.....

The Norseman wrest ling team will ilso
hold tryouts o n Tuesday October 15 in
Re&ents Hall. The NKSC matmen w1ll
ho ld their tryo uts at 4 :00.
If you are unable to attend co ntact
Coach Larry Giesman at ext. 143 .

The initial meetma of the NKSC Track
Club wifl be held Monday October 7 at
noon in room 30 1 in Nunn Hall
If there are a substantial number of
people interested in the track club,
practice a nd sched uling ca n begin.
If you are unable to attend the meeting
but are still interested , call Fr . Ray ll o lt l.
at 78 1-01 24 or Charhe Cleves at
21JI-01 60 .

Fri. Oct. II · Tho mas Mo re
All home games are played at I :00
p.m.

The men 's t ennis team reported that
15 students attended tryouts held at
Devou Park earher m the wee k.
Accordmg to team member and
co- manager Kevin Mo lony, it was a good
turnout whic h enabled the team to hold
beneficial workouts.
"We're JUSt waiting for the athletiC
department to schedule us some fa ll
mat ches," says Kevin .
The men hope to have some news on
fall matches by Fnday .

~ 1 cve Morris portrays the (celina of the tea m as they h ave lost t heir first eiaht
ou1 of t we lve aa mu this season.
(Photo bY K•rl Kuntz)

Norse women Are Simply Smashing

An o rganizational mcetmg for a nyone
blorthern's women's tcn ms team
interested m playing on the Norseman defeated Morehead in the1r first home
Golf Team w11l be held at 12 15 Tuesday match of the year.
October 8 m room 30 1 m u nn II all .
The Norsewomen won 8 o ut of 9
There are several ope nmp o n the team matches supportm&Coach Linda Mullen 's
and at Tuesday's meetina fall tryouts and behef that her team has reached the
qualifica tio ns will be dtscusscd
turmng pomt of theu season.
The aolf team would Like to have
'"Thmgs are begmmn& to shape up,"
several p rac ttce rounds tins fall .
says an e lat ed Coach Mullen. "' It was a
smash mg
vtctory,
an
exce lle nt
performa nce by smgles as well as doubles.
It was our l1rst larae college victory m the
The Norsemen baseball team w1ll hold two yeats we ve played."
the1r next 4 games on home turf.
lhghhghts or the match mdudcd a 6· 1
This homestand wtll culmmate the 6-0 v1ctory by Janice Rauh. a JUniOr math
Norsemen home seaso n for the fa ll of '7 4. maJOr and a b· l 6-3 wm by •;op homme
('onmc Sta nsel who late r teamed wtth
I)Janna Boehmer to w1n the number 3
Fn. Ocl. 4 • Thomas Mo re
t.Jouble 'l match in a ~eco nd <>Ct t1c hreakcr
Sun. Ou. b • ('~ ntr al S tate
6·1 7-f>.
Tues. Oct. 8 · Cumbe rland (tentatiVe)

Dec;rute the mdtv•ctua\ match oocores
a nd the tmal o ut come, whtch md1ca te a
~.:omma ndm g wm for the Norsewomen ,
tlmt-wlse 11 was the lo ngest match of
theu seaso n lastm& over 4Yl hours.

journalism Or Cot•e rnment That Is Tbe Question
Vote

5. David Jones
15. Dennis Limbach
16. Bonnie Vahlsing
For Representatives . At - Large

( P.1d

Ad\'ert ~eme nn

0514.tif

In the com mg week the Norsewomt!n
w11\ be on the road facing Tran sy lvanta .
whom they narrowly defeated last fall,
a nd Cen tre who hand ed Northern 1ts
wo~ defeated last year. 7 matches to 2.

NKS(" OVI R M SU

Joyce Daugherty. (Wl 6..0 64
Gayle P11le (W) 64 6·1
Jan Bratto n (W) 6·2 6·1
J:micc Rauh (W) 6- 1 6..0
A my Brauch ( L) 6·3 64
C'onme Stansel (W) 6·1 6·3
Dau&h erty·P•IIe (W) 6..0 6·2
Bratton-Rauh (W) 6· 1 7-S
Stansel-Boehmer (W) 6-1 7-6
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INTRAMURAL lUTES
Rick Meyers
and M1ke Wilcox

ast

All pmes played Sunday at Interlake.

week 's naa football action
no suprises as the Polar Bears
I. C. '1 remamed tied for first place
01Vls.ion .

Polar

Bean defeated the Old

I~

while the I. C.'s squeezed
victory over the defendUl&

Old Colonels.
Boobs evened their record at 1-1 as
recorded an 11..() blue division
over the Rolling Rocks and KKK
out Blue Division action with a
win over the last place Marauders.
the Black Division, Beta Phi Delta,
Untouchables, and The Local Dealers
in a three way tie for first place.
remained undefeated by virtue
the Campus Jocks, 13-0. The
IJnllOIIChitblc:s managed to keep their
unblemished by way of a forfeit
over the Funny Compa ny while
Dealers dell the Leapina
setback.
Alpha moved into a second
following a forfeit win over
ammers.
Sunday's "Game of the Week"
the two first place teams in the
Division, when the Local Dealers
on the Untouchables at 3 PM .
FLAG FOOTBALL
STANDINGS

Kuntz)

BLACK DIVISION

0 1.000
2 0 1.000
2 0 1.000
I I .500
I I .500
0 2 .000
0 2 .000
0 2 .000

The forfeits speUed victory for the
Netwits and the Clowns as the Golden
Girls and Photoaraphic Pleasures were
unable to fteld a complete team.
WOMEN 'S VOLLEYBALL

------~I~~~Q~-----w

L

Pet.

Clowns .... ... .. . . .. . I

0

1.000

Cornell .. ......... .. I
Net wits ............. 1
Golden Girls ......... 0

0
0
I

No Names ......•.... 0
Photographic
Pleasures .. ...... ... 0

I

1.000
1.000
.000
.000
.000

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE:

12 :00 - Clowns vs. Comets
I :00- Netwits vs.. No Names

..................................
2:00 - Golden Girts vs. Photoanphic

Pleasures

CLASSIFIEDS
70 MIDGEl
Call Jim at

331-3868
FIREWOOD FOR SALE
$20 per rick
S3S per cord
Ca11291 -8386 after6 p.m.

. . ..

MEN!

CK'I

f!_

taysl

In women's voUeyball action last
Sunday only one match wa played , while
the other two sc heduled matches were
not played due to forfeit.
In the only match played, the Comets

IS-12, and IS- 10.
01.000
0 1.000
I .500
I .500
I .500
I .500
I .000
2 .000

1

.................................

started the season with a victory over the
No Names. The Comets won the match,

BLUE DIVISION

rst eiaht

~rl

12:30 - fUnny Company vs. Jakes
Jammer1 ; The !.C.'s vs. The Manuden
1.4S - Leaping Uzard s vs. Campus
Jocks, The Boobs vs. K.K.K.
3 00 - Loul Dealers vs. The
Untou chables ; Old Greymares n. Old
Colonels
4 : IS - Beta Ph.i Delta vs. Pi Kappa
Alpha; Polar Bean vs. The Rolling Rocks

[!!]

- WOMEN!

SHIPS!
No experience
Excellent pay. Worldwade
Perfect summer job or career. Send
for information. SBAFAX, Dept.
P.O . Box 2049, Port Anaelea,
ll'i~nl>inaton

98362.

Reminder to sign up now for the NKSC
Bldnu.nton Tournament. Entries may be
made in singles, doubles and mixed
doubles compe tition . Get rules and
complete details from the Intramural
Office in Regents HaU.

.................................

The Intramural Office wiU soon be
spon10rin1 a bicycle race with awards
liven to the first and JCcond place
fin ishen in both the men's and the
women's divisions.
Contestants will also receive points
toward the Intramural Award to be
pre~entcd at the end ot the year.
Entry blanks are WI the Intramural
Office in Reaenu Hall.
For additional utformation about the
nee call Denny at 371-7689.
"lnch oy Inch, atep by llep.... "
A Unlnf1i«y of Dayton player

acramb&el
rectal

Me~

11me.

to bale in a
(Photos ev turt Kuntz)

0515.tif
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Tbe Longest Yard

Hollywood's Monday Night Football

8yT1m Funk

THE LONGEST YARD (now show in&
at the Showcue cmemas) comes acrou as
httte more than Hollywood's answer to
Monday Ni.&ht Football ; a bone-crushin&,
poin-kickina mov1e from the Neanderthal
of American directors, Robert Aldrich .

The

football

pme, that endurina

American Institution , serves as the
dramatic pay-off m thl! senhmentahzed
variation on THE DIRTY DOZEN. As
enaineered by Aldrich , 1t HI a brutol battle
fought between the sadistic guard~ of
Citrus State Prison and the lovable
murderers, rapists and other assorted
psychotics who make up the prisoner
population there . Unlike the similarly
rowdy football contest in M•A•S•I-I
where the total dLSreaard for the rules
jived with the film 's put-down of th e
penchant
for
maintain&
American
dtSCipline in chaotic situations, Aldrich
and scenarist Tracy Keenan Wynn ask us
... ot to have fun, but to cheer on the killer
Instinct in these disturbed mmates and
reprd their sadistic victory (the monster
of the Guards' ddensive unit is put out of
commission only dter receiving two
mtended bullet passes in the groin) u
OUR
victory . The aame has no
metaphorical
nor
microcosmic
signiricance; the whole afhir is no more
than a co ntrived opportunity for letting

these IQUad members of the " Mean
Muhine" (the prisoners' team name)
kick the heU out or the aame auards
who've kicked the heU out of them
durina thelr conHnement. Indeed , what
propels the team and what keeps the
pme aoma, even amid the broken bodies,
tJ pure, unadulterated hate.
The question we must ask, and we've
asked the same one at almost every
Aldrich moviC previous to this, is: Why
should we put up w1th bema manipulated
mto Identifying with an ualy bunch or
dangerous midlts whose aratuitously
violent behavior is not analyzed, but,
rather, celebrated?
Aldrich is no more violent in h1s
movies than Sam Peckinpah is in his. Yet,
while Peck.inpah seeks to come to arips
with man's v1olent nature by !ltrivin& to
study the motivations of men placed in
an especiaiJy violent environment or
situation (e.a. the William Holden
cha racter in THE WILD BUNCH), Aldrich
rejects
anythin&
approachina
characterizatio n (Is there even one
full-fleshed character m any of Aldrich 's
twenty-one films?) , offenng , instead,
one-dimensional
maniacs
bent
on
tssertina thei.r (distorted sense of)
masculinity . Indeed, where violent films
are concerned, Aldrich is to Peckinpah
what cheerleaders are to philosophen.
Even as Aldrich macho movies ao. THE

LONGEST YARD is peculiarly pnmit1ve
and worthlea. Much of the blame can be
(and should be) placed at the desk of
scenarlst Wynn , whotc ~<:ript is the most
juvenlle and ctichc--ridden one th1s year. It
Is quite hard to believe (let alone,
understand) that th\! writer responsible
for the cloyina&ood auy-bad auyism~ the
cheap
lauah s
and
cartoon
characterizations that we11h down THE
LONGEST YARD is the same Tncy
Keenan Wynn who penned some of the
most interesting {TRIBES) as well as
mo st
devastating
(T HE

AUTOBIOGRAPHY

OF

MISS JANE

PITTMAN) f1lms ever to appear on
American television .

THE LONGEST YARD DOES, o!
course. star Burt Reynolds as the ex1)rO
football player who leads the "Mean

Machine" to "victory" aud he IS the only
bnaht spot m this otherwtse msulttn&,
inept movte (read . mass entertainment).
Yet, why must every male actor in
America who does reach supentardom
wm it not on the buts of h11 actina
abihties, but by playin& himweln Burt
Reynolds does his Toniaht Show schtick
m this moviC and it's probably the only
thma he could have done (although the
Uollywood endtn& suffers from hiS too
sudden transformatlOn back to the old
hero) . But, there's always that danger
that, h.ke Robert Redford before him ,
Reynolds will be catapulted into the Top
Ten Without ever having to really sweat.
And wUI Tracy Keenam Wynn ever again
write anything worth performina now
that he's into the B1g Money? The
questions, like the money , keep on
flow ina.

"But Seriously Folks •••• "'
By Gary Webb
I've often wondered why , on records
put out by co medians, they don't have
medleys of their greatest jokes. Like:
" But seriously, folks, I'm not say in& that
the weather in my hotel room is bad, but
the mice are so ualy that they have to
sneak up on a mirror to shave."
Some thin& like that...
AU of this, of course, is merely a clever
lead-in to this review:
HEAVY METAL KIDS --Heavy Metal
Kld1

A teo

And speakina of jokes, take this album.
Please. This album is so bad that while I
was playin& it, the nei&hbors called the
SPCA because they thought I was
torturina cats. (ahem) I' m tellin& you ,
these auys couldn't carry a tune if it had
handles. One ... two ... three ... But seriously,
folks, bands like this don't a.row on
treet-they swin& from them. (pause) 1
undentand that when they played New
York, the mayor gave them the off-key to
the city (1 know you're out there, l can
hear you readina). I'm not sayin, that
Mr. and Mra. Vinton Steaeman from ft. Thomas practice their palntina in
their music appeals to a certain type of
the unusually cold weather the Northern Kentucky area hal been havinJ.
penon, but the people that like this are
They are enrolled in Howard Storm non-<redit continuina education palntina
only charaed half-price by mind read en.
T_h_•.:.Y_•_id_:_ll_w_•.:.•.:.ao_co:._ld::...:..th.:.•:..".:.h.:.el.:.r;.p.:.ain.:.t:..w:..u::::..:!:.:ree::.•::.in:::&:_:o:.:n:..t:::h.:.•i::.•.::<•::n::.•u.=-~-- Thank you, thank you.
DAVID BOWIE--Diamond Do11

__<_loss_.

Film Series

Sci-Fi movies durin& the Big Alien Dance
Scene.
But Bowie is co nsistent in one
~ategory: inconsiste ncy. On side one, for
Instance, the lead song resembles a
Moody Blues recitation , the next four are
space rock and the last song is early '60's
rock and roll.
DiiJmondDogl is good in its own way
but about three )'ears ahead of its tim e.
Anyone who tells you he thorouahly
enjoyed it is the same guy who stands for
hours in front of a Jackson Pollack
paintina, muttering"Deep" .
LEO KOTTKE- -Ice Watu
Capitol
Leo has sorely disappointed me with
this one. Hot on the heels of My Feet Are
Smiling, Ice Water lacks the zest and
carefree bounciness of its predecessor.
Instead , Kottke boas dow n with slow,
exhausting auitar experiments. On MFAS,
Leo played solo with his guitar but on
this, he features a drummer, a bassist and
a dobro player, each of which were quite
unneccessary . And while on his previous
album he wrote nearly all of the sonas on
it, on Ice Wat.:r he borrows obscurities
from Tom T. Hall and co-writes with
other people.
Compared to other auitarists, let Water
is areal~ compared to earlier Kottke , it
stin ks. But don't let this dissaude you
from aolng to see him the 19th of
October at the Cincinnati Renaissance.
Sorry , l couldn't resist.

RCA

Jackson, Finch Triumph
Audttonum . Admission IS 40 pence (or a
Glenda Jackson and Peter Finch, two
of the finer members of the actina dollar for you yanks).
profession , triumph over the innumerable
failinJS in a rather undlstin&uished
historical romance called TtiE NELSON
AFFAIR, makin& it ("it" beina THE
NELSON AFFAIR , which wiJl be shown
as part of the Film Series on Sunday, Oct.
The next Art Oub moe
il
6) a somewhat entertainina contribution
to that once popular costume drama
to be hold Oct. 10 in tho
aenre .
Ceramic• building. Now
Finch plays the Royal Navy'• own Lord
memben are welcome to
Nelson, batthn& that French varm1t,
attend. This semeater, a trip to
Villeneuve, to the death at CadLZ. Back
Bolton, an environmental art
home in JOlly ole Enaland w11ts his
outspoken mi.stre•. Lady Hamilton
project, a Halloween party,
(Glenda Jack10n). Cheaply dlfe~;led by
and an art aale are under
Jamu Cellan Jones (who'P). To be shown
~ilcuuion.
at 7 :00 p.m. 1nd 9 :30 p.m. m Nunn

Art Club

tin'

0516.tif

I knew he'd finally do it. Every album
Bow•e has made has progressed steadily
into mcomprehcnsibility, but Diamond
Dog1 is entirely undecipherable .
Bowie deliahts in confusH\1 and
horrifyana his listener and he docs both
completely in this Orwellian view or a
future of decadence.
He has assembled a powerful aroup of
musicians for this, includma Herbie
Flowers on bass and Aynsley Dunbar, a
refuaee from the British blues movement,
the Mothers and Lou Reed, on drums.
Tony Visconti, who produced the
Strawbs' From the Witchwood and Grave
New World albums, also has a hand in the
production of this.
Davy boy il stnctly a recordln& studK)
artl$t . Dlamot~d Dors is an enaUleenna
muacle althouah the music suffers
somewhat for it. En&ineer Keith Harwood
runes out vo1ces and mstruments and
diStorts
them
beyond recoa.n•t•on,
remindtnl me of the sounds one hears m

MINNIE RIPERTON - -Pu{W Angtl
Epic
I have mixed feelinas about this. While
there is no disputing the fact that Minnie
has a fantastic voice, she could certainly
put it to better use by sinam& a better
variety of sonas. They're sooo boring. f n
tact, only her voice saves them from
beina absolute snoren, but I suppose the
(bad) influence of Stevie Wonder can
explain some of this.
She can also act rid of her backaround
vocalists~ they sound like Alvin and the
Chipmunks. A suuestion: more electric
auitar and leiS piano (that damn Stevie
Wonder qain). Both .. Re 110 n a" an d
"Every Time He Comes Around" make
excellent use or the contrast provided by
the harsh etectnc and her oh 10 smooth
voice. W1th that obnoxious plano bar she
sounds hke Vicki Carr.
If she shap up ahe'tl be top notch but
no reeommendahons at the moment .

-
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by Dennis Limhull
to Northern's library
All th1s, of coune, assumes that one
knows how to use "one of tho!lt
ma~.:.hmes" Well, thox machines, wh~t:h
thmp do s.omellmes come in small
arc macroform Vltwe~ , are not all that
pa~.:.kaaes. or, more accurately, small reels
d 1fficult to u~ or even to understand_ In
and drawers Althouah the spa~.:e m th•
fact, the hbrary starr w1U be alad to
room IS hm1tcd the potential 1s vast and
explam how they funchon. And 1f
m hct th1s IS the entire pomt. Th1 room
actually bcm« shown how to operate
hOU!JCS Northern's m1croform hold mas.
"one of those ma(;hmes" as potentially
The macroform section andude~ not
embara ma (wh1ch I pther as true from
only llllt:rOfilm (which IS not so mu(;h
the shecp1sh and surrephtl1ous &lances of
obsolescent as subo rdmated) but also
students who are forced to mqu1re as to
mi c rofi c h e. M 1crofalm co nsasts of
the mach1nes' workmas) the mach mcs are
information mmtaturized onto four inch
tucked away in an mnocuous alcove so no
vne will notice your inept fumbhnas.
reels of film and microfiche , a mu ch
newer form of film miniaturiza tion , is
BeSides, we all know how difficult it IS to
cards of informat ion kept in fi le drawers.
turn 1 c rank , push a button , or depress a
Among the microfilm holdings m our
lever.
library are over 12,000 reels of back
Seriously, the m 1croform holdinas an:
invaluable as rapid, co nvenient, and above
issues of many professional journals.
These journals are optimal sources of
all space-savina types of research material.
And if thas 1sn't convenient enOU&h, .tOme
specialized research matenal.
Other holdinas of interest include
of the machines have photocopien bu11t
UN I TED STATES DECENN IAL
into them so reproductions can be easily
CENSUS PUBLICATIONS 1950-1960
obtoined.
and a comprehensive collection of
newspapers, JOUrnals and newsletteB rn
the Women's History L1brary known as
lt erstory.
Among the mic rofic he holding are the
EDUCATIONAL RESOURCeS
I NFORMAT I ON CENTER. wh>eh
mcludes research efforts, b1ograph1es. and
curm.:ulum-rclated material'\ m the field
of educat 1on: th e CONGRESS IONAL
INFORMAT ION SERV ICE,mcluding the
hearings, report s, prints. and documents
of Congressional comm1ttccs and
abstract:. ami md cxcs th em~ AMI· RICAN
STATISTICS INDEX , which IS a subJect
mdex to federal stat istics~ and fill
K I·NTUC..._ Y TIIOliSAND. This last l'i a
dettuled study ol the hi:.tory. geograph),
literature, poht 1 c~. drt. and music of the
Commonwealth m add1tion to ot her
aspe(;h_ !hough the comp le te mdex to
tlus material IS not yet ava alablc.
mformation may be obtamed when
requested by author or mam entry
Also, Northern has numerous back
issues of e leven maJOr newspapers
mcludmg the Chi..-:ago Tnbune, Chnstian
Science Mo mt o r. the London Times, the
New YorJ.. Tunes, the Washington J•ost,
and the Wall Street Journal.
Darec lly

adJa~.:.enl

an Nunn Ita II 1s a mystenous room whu,:h
IS dedicated solely to the ax 1o m that iood

Milacron Employees
To Get Class Credit
By Dav1d Jones
The Northern (;ampus has expanded to
tn(;lude the confane\ of Cmcmnat1
M1lacron, the world's largest producer of
processma tools and machmes for metals
and plastu.:.s
NKSC IS offenna cred1l to employees
of M1la~.:.ron who arc takm& classes
corre pondmg to en11neermg courses
tauaht at Northern accordma to Dr.
George Mannma, darector of the associate
degree program .
"Our collcae," Mannma sa id , " 1s getlmg
more and more into the mdustrial
technoloay, such as metals, pnnting and
electronics. When our colleae or any
other colleae in the area needs technical
teachers, they tend to call on Milacron
en&ineers. It made sense to us that since
they are already doin& that trainina there,
why not JIVe colleae cred1t for it?"

I he proaram IS pa1d for entarely by
Mdacron. " It benefits people not only
from Kentucky , but from Oh1o as well,"
Mannma sa1d " It en~.:.ouraaes employee
advancement, self~evelopment and
Improvement "
('redlt Is 11ven only in those courses
wh1th are also tau&ht at Northern. S1nce
NKSC IS JUSt begmnma an ttu~ area of
study, M1la cron IS offenna oour1cs wtuch
a re too adva nced for our program .
However, as o ur program mcreascs, crcd1t
wLII be aiven for the advanced classes.
Currently ten peo ple are e nrolled and
they are takina classes m Introduction to
Business Data Procc:ssina . Machine Tool
Proceues, Human Relations m Business
and Industry , Work Simplification and
Product Management .
Previously, Cmcinnatl Milacron did all
their trainina, but colleae c redit was never
&iven. "The company had an aJtrui.stic
motive , " Mannin1 sa1d. ''They want to be
of the most benefit to their e mployees, so
they are.. allowina us to sponsor the
program
Manning sta ted the advantaaes of •the
prowam are that 11 IS where the people
already are, 11 ties anto e1 th er a two or a
four year dcKrce, st udents rcce1ve h1gh
quality teachmg a nd the business bcnefih
fro m h 1gher trained employees.
" The colleae benefits too," Manning
co n cluded, "because we meet our
purpose , wh1ch is to bnng education to
the people ."

G ()p Creates
r~e w

Baptists
To Convene
Lynn Cross practices her paint in& talent in the arua on John'• Hill Rd . She
The B.S. U. State Convention wall be
hi in Howard Storm's no-credit conlinuina ed u cation painlina cowte.
October 11 - 13 at Calvary BaptLSt Church, _ _
Lexinaton w1th U.K. bema the host
campus. Northern students will leave ,
Fnday, October lith at 6 :00p .m. from
the campus and return Sunday afternoon ,
October 13. A few reservations are open
4
but must be in today, October 4 by 4 :00
p.m .
Reaular lunch meetings are now bema
The Fine Arts department of NKSC Barbara Gates as hiS domineering mother.
he ld each Thursday in House 421 at
will present its premiere production of Also featured Is Michelle Pearl as Rosalie ,
noon. All students are invited to jom us
the
1974·75 season, Arthur Kopat's O H a friendly ne~&hborhood prostitute whose
for lunch and a rap ~s..'\ion. (Lunctt is SO
DAD. POOR DAD, MAMA'S HUNG aoal is to liberate Jonathan from the
cents) .
YOU Ill T il E CLOSET AND I'M wom::m-trap . Grea Hatfield portrays Mme .
Ro~pettle 's romantic toy , Commodore
The 8 S U. is co-spvnsonna the "House
FEELING SO S"D. on October 17, 18
Roseabove Others in the cast include
of the Carpenter" Coffee House in the
and 19m the Nunn Auditorium.
Student Loun&e o f Nunn Hall every other
The play, d1rected by Rosemary Stauss, Paulme Boemlcer, Dave CaudLII, Jim
Grawe. Steve Jansen, Tom Jacobs,
Friday n1&ht startm& to maht Oct. 4,
as one of Kopat's earhest efforts havma
Mic helle Macke, Lany Pearl , M11rk
"R1 ana 1-lope" 1s th e mus1cal aroup
been wntten as an experime nt for has
Sidebottom a nd Rob1n S1ttasen The set 1s
entertammathls weelend
Master's dearee m Theatre _ The subJed i
bcana des1aned by N KSC's new techni(;al
Chapel ~pl;akers for next wccl are
female dommauon, w1th the focus on
c.llrC(;tor, M1da el Lampman
Father R3y lloltz , Catholu: Campus
youna Jonath an Roscpcttle, who 1 kept
Curtam tune for all performance~ I'\
M1n1 ter and Dr Joe Pnc.:e Chapel
m hnc not on ly by hb mother, hut by a
K 00 p m T1tkets are ava1lahlc at the
!>CrYICC~ are at K IS a m every Monday
"'oup of fl·malc Vcnu'> flytrars :and an
c.Joor or may h\.· rtsc~cd hy l·alhng the
and Thun.dJy 1n th~ choral mu K room
m..ol nt puhanna named Ro~~Chnd:~. Grea
Car ten'i apru:ar
u
Jonathan With hn~ Arh Department at 781~WO
( 500) m th~ S~,;1enc.:e Du1ldma.

...:.:..:==::..:::=.:::_:..::=_.:.:.:._:::_.:_:_:...___::____:__.:..______

NKSC To Present
0hDad, Poor Dad'

0517.tif

Positions

New pos1t1ons were recently c reated m
the NKSC College Repubhcan Club. Mik e
Dun can, club c hamnan , 1ssued the
appointments as approved by Charles
Griltle, state cha ~rm an.
Steve Downard , a se mor, wall be the
college campaign coord .nat or.
"S teve ha s been involved m various
ca mpaigns and I feel he will be an
mvaluable asset to the club m the closmg
mo nths of th e campa1gns," s:~id Duncan.
Workin& und er Downard will be three
co unty campaign chaumen : Steve
Lunsford, a se nior for Ca mpbell County;
James Parso ns, a JUnior for Boone
County; and Grea Kilburn , a sophomore
for Kenton County.
Also included in the move , the new
position of Public Relations Manqer was
created. Ken Leeds, an NKSC junior, has
been chosen to fill the post .
Anyone wishin& to join the colleae
Republican Club 11 ur&ed to contact Mike
Duncan at 581-9090, Steve Downard at
291-5140 or Ken Leeds at 331-3459.

CoHeehouse Opens
Friday Night
The llou.e of the Carpenter
Coffee House. oraamzed by the Chnst&an
Student Fellowship and co-sponsored on
h1day mahts by the Ba)lll'it Student
Umon, w1ll pre nt the ''R1~1nJ !lope"
nuxed ('hn t1an Folk-Rod Mu~1\.·JI
Croup . for It\ c.1pcnmt th1., I ntiJ} JIUI
Saturday

OCTOBER 4, 1914

SB Dedicated
To Science
NKSC's SCience fa~.:ality wu offa,lally
dedacated Sunday, Scpl. 29, and an
eshmated 1000 persons toured the new

m1lhon fauhty In hiS addre , he ltres.stc
the amportanc.;e of sc1ence in ed.uc.:allon
"I have a feehna that an the future

more and more of our public leaden.: w1l
have backgrounds m SCience,Just as man'
of today'! pohhcal feaders have
bac.:karounds," he slotted
In closma, Giaever scud, " In Norway
Dr. lvar G1aever, 1973 Nobel pme
wrnner in physic.s, dedicated the new $7 we always smash a bottle of champaam
on a sh1p. I hoped we would do tht
same-perhaps we could throw a pockel
calculator at the waiJ. •·
After the dedication, the crowd toured
the building. The mam attcntion..gettc1
appeared to be Captain Crunch, th<
school's eight foot long reticulated
python .
Many peopte saw how the new computer In the Astronomy dept. draws
Other Biology exh1bits included films
t~~ ~hoen::~~~:::.y ~ople were fascinated by how the computer would
on human and ammal development ,
----------------------------models and vanous types of bacteria.
The Chemistry Department was kept
busy answering questions about the new
equipment and vanous expcruncnts were
m progress throughout the afternoon.
A demonstration of th e laws of arav1ty
c.:allcd "S hoot the Monkey" operated by
the Physics Department was another
popular attraction.
The Geology Department demonstrated
the newly installed I00,000 power
sca nning electron microscope . Their
moon rock exhibit and shdc show
attracted a large crowd all day .
By David Jones
2
&
The Astronomy Lab offered telescopes,
planetary surface models and computer
Student Government was asked to
$411 ADVANCE
generated star charts.
support the United Farm Workers
Another computer was programmed by
boycott against some farm products
the Mathematics Department to play
Monday .
RETURN TO FOREVER
chess, draw NKSC calendars and
Angela Bartels, a representative of
bio·rhythm charts.
UFW, came to SG because she needs to
Pink hippos and giant ducks? They
have a student organization sponsor her
were there and busy recruiting children to
to lecture on campus. SG did not conf1rm
see the puppet show on the fifth floor of
Sunday , Oct.ober 1::
its support in the meeting, preferring to
the new science building. This was also
wait for members to weigh the decision .
the location of the popular mini-concerts
"Even though they (the farm workers)
performed by Northern's stage band and
are
puttina food on our table," Bartels
concert choir.
said,
"they are one of the lowest pa1d
Saturday , October 1 <;
groups of workers in the country ... She
stated the workers receive an average of
S I.SO per hour or work on a piece rate
T.B.A.
basis which, she claimed , in Ohio garners
about 20 cents for a 30 pound hamper of
tomatoes.
Besides striking for higher wages, the
(From P. 2)
workers want better health care and some
type of federal legislatio n protecting their
right to organize.
''They are not covered by any kmd of
Northern is really gcttina bi& time. We
federal legislation like other workers are,"
understand that one of those
Bartels said, and she stated it was due to
entertainment packages has included two
f:iru·innuti llenuissance
grower resistance.
tickets to the Northern·Slippery Rock
Bartels said the average life expectancy
basketball game.
will be realurinl!" 3
for a farm worker is 49 years of aae. '"The
duy schedule every
-0
workers are just demanding the very
basics in life," she said. "We just want to
Thurs., Fri., & Sui.
better the livina standard of the worker."
LARRY A. GIESMANN , along with
To do this, the union is stnkina and 1s
three other representatives of the
T.B.A.
askin& that everyone support the~r
Kentucky Sctence Advbory Councll,
boycott agamst non·union head lettuce
recently met with a similar committee
and grapes, and Gallo wme.
from Kentucky Academy of Sctenccs at
If SG decides to spon90r Bartels and
Eastern Kentucky University . The
her program she plans to show films
purpose of the meeting was the
illustratina the workers' plight and ask
formulataon of a JOint proposal regardma
students to support the boycott. She also
revisions m state standards for teacher
plans to find out what kind of lett uce the
certification and accreditation.
Cnll uses.
The Kentucky Science Advisory
and
But so far the strike is having
Council was formed by Dr. Lyman
difficulties because "arowers can bnng in
Ginaer, state superintendent of
stnke breakers so easily smce it 1s
education, two years aao awd Dr.
unskilled labor" Bartels sa1d. ''So they
Giesmann has been an act1ve council
a111k you not to buy arapes, lettuce and
member since that tame.
C.allo wine," she concluded, "until theu
A ,.,i/,/•1•· ,, , ,
struqle for social JU'Itlce hu been won m
the f~eld "
'l 'it·J,· t•lrtHI tJUIIt•lll in
Or. Frank Steely w1ll be the auest
( ;;,,.;,,,,,; flllt/l)(l\ ' 11111
speal.er at an li1stoncal SympoSium on
READ HIE
the Amencan Revolut1on to be hdd 111
Lumaton on Thursday , Oc.:t 10. Steely's
Beer ana rlin•
CLASSIFIEDS!!
IOJHC is "Let Us Mamtatn PcrspcLIIVC: ."
bu•ldma.

Among the aucsls at the dedu:allon
ccrtmonies were the NKSC Board of
Regents and a number of state leatJlator'l.
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SG Produces
Boycott
Discussion

TAl MIHAL
IITURDIY, OCT. 5
IHOWI 8 II P.M.

WITH CHICK COREA
&STAN CLARK
LEO KOTTKE

CANNED HEAT
MINNIE RIPPERTON
J.J. CALE

Notebook

Leviathan
Star Struck
Lonnie llllack
Heather

Greenwood Furnace
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